This new sign featuring service clubs and organizations (with more to be added along the sides)
greets visitors entering the city from the west along Highway 33. The Portage Chamber
coordinated with the City of Portage and Parks and Recreation Department to refurbish the
entryway signs. Four more similar signs will be installed over the next few years at other
entrances around the city.

Like us on Facebook!

Click here for our Member Directory!

Text PORTAGE to 51660
to receive information about upcoming Portage events

2018 Community Guide & Member Directory
The Portage Area Chamber of Commerce is planning the 2018
Community Guide & Membership Directory. Your opportunity to advertise
in the guide is now. Our advertising representative, Jacklyn Ewerdt, has
been contacting businesses to advertise.
The guide could be the first exposure your business receives from those
relocating or visiting our community. The number of guides printed next
year will be 20,000 and should be out in March 2018.
For more information about this great publication, call the Portage
Chamber office at 608-742-6242.

Submit your 2018 Events!
Are you planning an event for next year? Get it posted on our web community calendar at
portagewi.com. One of the most popular viewed of the Chamber website pages, the calendar allows
you to submit your own events. Please note: Once an event is submitted, the event will not
immediately appear on the calendar; Chamber staff will first review then post.
Simply click this link and submit your event. If you have questions, please call the Chamber office at
608-742-6242.

Click Here for a donation form!
October Business Luncheon
The Portage Area Chamber of Commerce is offering another way
to network with your fellow Chamber members and make those
important connections that can help you in your business or
career. Bring your business cards, brochures, or anything you
wish to share with other members.
Luncheon Information
Balancing Culture and Compliance in Your Company Handbook
Speaker: Jack D. Williams, General Counsel, The QTI Group
Jack D. Williams will talk with us about items you will need to consider
from an operational standpoint with your organization, specifically in terms
of your handbook. Jack will share insight into ways to adjust your
company policies to support your new corporate culture while complying with the law and will shed

light on the important things to watch out for when drafting your revised handbook.

PLEASE RSVP. CALL THE CHAMBER AT 608-742-6242!
Where: Dino's Restaurant, 2900 New Pinery Road
Time: Lunch at 11:30AM, Presentation at Noon
Cost: Pay for your lunch at the restaurant
Date: Tuesday, October 3

Vote Engelhart for Most Valuable Coach
U.S. Cellular is giving people an opportunity to honor a high school coach
whose impact goes beyond the game, through the Most Valuable Coach
(MVC) program. After an exciting kickoff to the nomination period, the
program has narrowed down the Top 50 coaches!
The Portage Chamber is proud to announce that we have a local
nomination in the Top 50 - Carrianne Engelhart, Cheerleading Coach for
Portage High School!
Vote through October 8 to help get Carrianne to the next round, the Final 15, to win $5,000 for Portage
Schools. The contest will continue with U.S. Cellular, in partnership with Samsung, honoring the winner
with a $50,000 community grant.
Vote every day for Carrianne Engelhart here: www.themostvaluablecoach.com

Welcome New Chamber Members
Portage & Endeavor Sharing Suppers
Sharon Trecek at portagesharingsupper@gmail.com
Come, join your friends and neighbors for good food and good conversation with this free meal,
held the last Monday of the month at Wayne Bartels Middle School, 2505 New Pinery Rd., in Portage
and the last Wednesday of the month at Endeavor Elementary School, 414 Church Street, in Endeavor.

Gates Collision Centers
3015 County Highway CX
Portage, WI 53901
Brett Bilzing at 608-745-9302

For more than 25 years, Gates Collision Centers has provided customers
with quality auto body repairs and outstanding customer service.

Business Profile - Festival Foods
Among the newest additions to the Portage business community
is Festival Foods, a supermarket that opened last June following
Festival's purchase of two former Pierce's Market stores - one in
Portage and the other in Baraboo.
Headquartered in De Pere and Onalaska, Festival Foods is a Wisconsin family- and employee-owned
company that began in 1946 in a small Onalaska grocery store. Mark Skogen, the fourth generation of
the Skogen family that opened that tiny store years ago, has been Festival Foods' president and CEO
since 2006.
The company currently employs more than 7,000 full- and part-time associates throughout
Wisconsin. Portage's 53,220 square-foot Festival Foods store employs more than 135 associates and
offers shoppers a wide selection of foods and beverages. Choices include natural and organic foods,
fresh sushi, a salad and hot food bar, an extensive deli and meat selection, a wine and spirits shop,
and catering services.
Festival Foods pledges to provide only top-quality products to its customers - who it affectionately calls
guests. Yet, it's the guest service that truly sets Festival Foods apart from its competition. It all boils
down to the Festival Foods Boomerang Principle: "Every business decision we make is based on the
question, 'Will it bring the guest back?'"
According to Skogen, the company is honored to be part of the Portage community. "Portage
represents a key opportunity to serve our growing customer base throughout central Wisconsin, and
we are excited to welcome new guests in this area," Skogen said.
Skogen added that the store exemplifies Festival Foods' continuing commitment to selection, pricing
and service excellence. "We recognize that consumers have high expectations for the value they
receive for their money as well as how they are treated. We are pleased to offer Portage shoppers
value-driven pricing, a wide selection that includes healthy choices, and a great shopping
experience."
The Portage store is one of 28 Festival Foods locations. Three more locations - former Gordy's Markets
- are expected to open later this year, one in Tomah and two in Eau Claire. Festival Foods also
operates The Marq, a banquet and catering facility in De Pere.
Festival Foods Recruiting Director Jesse DeMoulin said the company is still looking for friendly
associates to better serve our Portage guests. Interested applicants may apply directly online at
www.festfoods.com/careers.

Applefest at FWSQ
Come to Applefest at Fort Winnebago Surgeons Quarters on Saturday, October 7 from 10am to
4pm. This is a family-friendly, kid-friendly event that includes tours of the historic Fort Winnebago
Surgeons Quarters property led by docents in period attire (standard admission rates apply).
There will also be delicious food for sale, pumpkin painting and leaf art activities, and an apple
cider press will be churning out delicious cider for tasting!
For more information, call 608-742-2949 or visit http://www.fortwinnebagosurgeonsquarters.org/

River Haven Bowl-a-Thon
Calling all bowling professionals, amateurs and enthusiasts, the River Haven Bowl-a-Thon is back
and better than ever on Saturday, October 14 at Fireball Lanes, 817 E. Wisconsin St.
With the a minimal donation of $12 (though we love any additional donations you can spare),
participants can enjoy two-and-half hours of continuous action, and before you punch out, enjoy a
delicious slice of J & J Fireball pizza and a soda, all included. The bowling sessions are 10am to
12:30pm, 12:30pm to 3pm and 3pm to 5:30pm.
Don't let this fun-filled opportunity fall in the gutter! Contact River Haven at 608-742-7687 to
register. All proceeds will help River Haven continue its mission to provide a safe, temporary shelter
for homeless individuals and families while, in addition, providing guidance and connecting them to
community resources to help promote their independence.

Forever Yours Jewelry 10th Anniversary
Forever Yours Jewelry has been your hometown jeweler for 10
years in Portage and 15 years in Sun Prairie. Celebrate with their
anniversary sale October 20 through October 28. Both stores will
be 30-60% off(with minor exclusions). Mine for jewels, including
the possibility of finding a precious gemstone, during the kick-off
Treasure Hunt event on Friday, October 20. Everyone who
participates in the Treasure Hunt will be entered to win up to
$200 for a one time purchase.
There will also be in-store daily specials on Facebook and on their website. Look for the special for
Sweetest Day, on October 21. Come to the Spa Day on October 25 in either store and enjoy a Satin
Hands Treatment, plus enter drawings for gift basket & facials. Wine Walkers on October 27 will also
have a VIP deal. For more information, call Forever Yours Jewelry, 123 W. Cook St., at 608-7453330.

Fall Back Into Fitness at LaVita
Sign-up to become a La Vita member from October 14 through
October 20 and receive 50% off your enrollment fee.
Receive a Free La Vita Day Pass! Try out La Vita one time for
Free during the enrollment special dates.
First 50 new members to join during this special will receive a
free gift. BODYPUMP™ 103 Launch classes will kick off the
weekend of the special!
For details on this great opportunity, stop by today to take a tour
of Portage's medically-integrated fitness center, La Vita, located behind Divine Savior Healthcare,
2817 New Pinery Road. For more information, call La Vita Membership Services at 608-745-3800 or
email: LaVita@DSHealthcare.com Membership pricing can be found at DSHLaVita.com.

Pizzazz! Portage Public Library Celebration
A celebration of the Portage Public Library will take place
on October 14 from 3:30pm to 6pm at the library, 253 W.
Edgewater St.
Raffle tickets will be available at the library circulation desk for
just $2/ticket. Sweet and savory desserts and appetizers will be
served starting at 4pm. Entertainment at 5pm by Cheddar
Chicks. Click here for more event information.

Anytime Fitness Join for $1
Anytime Fitness is offering their Join for $1 deal for three days
only, October 3-5. Personal Training Options for Any Budget!
They will buy out your membership!
For more information, call Anytime Fitness, 2800 New Pinery Road, at 608-745-0250.

Search for "The Answer"
Portage Seventh-day Adventist Church is letting you know there is a new, family-friendly Christian
radio station in the Portage area. "The Answer" 93.5 FM features uplifting Christian music, inspiring
Christian messages, stories for children and much more. For a detailed program guide visit:
portagewi.adventistchurch.org

Wind ensemble at PCA
Conductor and Music Director, Lawrence Dale Harper, established the
Wisconsin Wind Orchestra in 1995 as one of the only professional wind
ensembles in the world. They regularly perform concerts at venues
throughout Wisconsin, have made numerous CD recordings, and have
appeared in concerts and radio broadcasts worldwide.
The Wisconsin Wind Orchestra will perform at Portage Center for the Arts,
301 E. Cook St., on Saturday, September 30 at 7:30pm. Reserved
Seating: Adults $15 | Students $5. Call 608-742-5655 or visit the office to
reserve your seats, or purchase them online!

Run a flyer in the newsletter
Run a flyer in the Chamber newsletter or weekly news for just $20. Spread the word about your event
or business. We'll take the ad as a pdf or jpg no larger than 8.5"x11". The deadline for submitting an
ad in the weekly news is Noon on Wednesdays or the 20th of the month for the monthly newsletter.

Halloween at Portage Theatres
Portage Theatres is planning a great Halloween themed event for the kids
on Saturday, October 28. All you have to do is bring a non-perishable
food item for the Food Pantry to participate. There will be a costume
contest, goodie bags, movie and a sidewalk parade leaving from St. Mary
parking lot (next to the Theatre along Conant St.).
9:30am - costume contest registration at St. Mary's Parking Lot and
parade line up
10am - parade starts and will go through downtown and end at Portage
Theatres
11:30am - movie starts
Downtown businesses are encouraged to be out on the sidewalk and pass out promotional items,
brochures and goodies to the kids. Portage Theatres is located at 322 W. Wisconsin St. For more
details call 608-742-6678 or visit www.portagetheatres.com.

All Things Senior Expo
Mark your calendar for the sixth annual All Things Senior Expo hosted by
Our House Senior Living on Thursday, November 2 from 10am-2:30pm at
Ho-Chunk Gaming in Wisconsin Dells, held in conjunction with their
weekly Senior Citizens Day.
The even is the largest Senior Event in Central Wisconsin, hosting over
400 seniors from Sauk, Juneau, Dane, Adams and Columbia Counties,
and featuring exhibitors, wellness checks and educational breakout
sessions.
Support this event by becoming a sponsor or vendor. Gold, Silver, Bronze, and Hospitality
Sponsorships are available on a first-come, first-served basis. Lunch will be provided to all vendors
registered for Expo Event.
To reserve your booth or to become a sponsor, please fill out the registration form.
If you have any questions please contact Briana Enger at 608-566-4799.

Text PACC to 51660
to receive information about upcoming Chamber events

Pumpkinfest at Festival Foods
Come to Festival Foods, 2915 New Pinery Rd., on Saturday, October 7 from 8am to 5pm. We will
have pumpkin games and activities for kids of all ages. There will also be a bounce house, cider and
cocoa, caramel apples, Festival's own brats in their Brat Hut, donuts made from their bakery and, of
course, pumpkins!
Admission, games and activities are free to all. Festival Brats are $2 each and carving pumpkins are
2 for $5. For more information, call 608-742-2386.

Looking for a Hot Deal? See our list!
Check out our Hot Deals webpage for deals our Chamber members are
offering. Have a Hot Deal of your own you want others to know about? Post
your deals on our webpage and join the Hot Deal brigade! There is no charge
for posting a Hot Deal, so post away! If you have questions, call the Chamber
office at 608-742-6242 to get started.
Click here to see the specials that are currently running!

13th Coats of Many Colors Coat Drive
The 13th Annual Salvation Army Coats of Many Colors Coat Drive collection will be
held through through October 20. They are accepting gently used and clean winter
coats (with workable buttons, zippers and snaps), infant to adult sizes, as well as
snow boots of all sizes. Drop off coats at area churches, Portage Public Library
Children's Department, Portage Police Department and Portage Cleaners.
Coat distribution will be held on Friday, October 27 from 2pm to 6pm and
Saturday, October 28 from 9am to 2pm at the Columbia County Fairgrounds,
Building #8 (Superior St. entrance). Please bring children along to try items on. For
more information, call Nancy Schaper at 608-742-7242.

Back 40 Celebration at Creek Bed Country
Farmacy
Come bring your family and wind your way through Wisconsin's
Largest Corn Maze. Take a long hayride to the Pumpkin Patch for
a wide variety of pumpkins, squash and gourds. Enjoy music by Soggy Prairie Boys from Noon-2pm

and a day of fresh air, amazing views, and family fun on Saturday, October 7.
Check out the community calendar at the bottom of the newsletter for more events scheduled in
October. Creek Bed County Farmacy is located at N2767 Mountford Rd., Poynette. For more
information, call 608-635-8798.

Building Facade Improvements
A matching loans funds program exists for the purpose of upgrading and improving the exterior front,
side and rear facades of existing privately owned businesses. The loan program will facilitate
completions of many smaller scale exterior improvement projects.
Funding for this program was made possible through the City of Portage and Portage Area Chamber of
Commerce's participation in the America's Best Communities competition, sponsored by Frontier
Communications.

Read the guidelines of the facade grant program. View the grant application.

Fine Vine Wine Walk
Join Downtown Portage Inc. for a Wine Walk in downtown
Portage. Spend time with your friends enjoying great wine
inside various businesses and walking from place to place
to shop. Enjoy a night out in our downtown!
Tickets are $30 each in advance. Admission includes
one glass per person, tasting map and
wristband. Participants must be 21 or over and ID is required. Click here for tickets.

Ribbon Cuttings

A ribbon cutting was held at Festival Foods, 2915 New Pinery Road, to welcome this new business to
Portage. Festival Foods is a Wisconsin family- and employee-owned
grocer that is committed to giving back to the communities it serves and looks forward
to supporting the Portage community. For more information, call 608-742-2386.

Chamber October Meetings & Events
3
4
19
26

Business Luncheon at Dino's Restaurant 11:30am lunch, speaker at noon
Ambassador Meeting at Community Bank of Portage 8am
Launch Portage Social Night at Rock N Wool Winery 6pm
Ribbon Cutting with Open House at Gates Collision Center 5pm

Give Portage Green Gift Certificates
Portage Green Gift Certificates make an excellent gift. Used just like cash, the certificates can be
purchased from the Portage Chamber in $5, $10 and $25 increments. Recipients of the Portage Green
may redeem them at these participating Chamber member businesses. By buying Portage Green Gift
Certificates, you are helping to boost local business by keeping thousands of dollars right here in Portage.
For more information, call the Chamber at 608-742-6242.

Got News?
What is your business up to? Pass along information and corresponding photos to
graphics@portagewi.com and let us help spread the word about the great things your business or
organization is doing. The deadline is the 20th of each month.

October Community Events
Spread the word about your events by posting them on our website!
1-20 Salvation Army Coat Drive Collection
3 Chamber Business Luncheon at Dino's Restaurant
3 Instant Application Night at Madison College - Portage
3-5 Anytime Fitness Join For $1 Sale
4 Home School Event at Creek Bed Country Farmacy
5 Healthy Cooking Classes at Portage Seventh-day Adventist Church
6 Hope House Support Group at Portage Public Library
6 Opening Reception for Crossing Paths: Exploring Watercolor Together exhibit
at Drury Gallery inside Portage Center for the Arts
6 Euchre Card Party at Portage Presbyterian Church
7 Applefest at Fort Winnebago Surgeons Quarters
7 Downtown Portage Saturday Flea Market & Craft Fair at Commerce Plaza
7 Back 40 Celebration at Creek Bed Country Farmancy
7 Pumpkinfest at Festival Foods
10 Bingo at the Portage Senior Dining Center in the City Hall basement
10 Learn to Knit at The Mercantile
11 Columbia Sauk SHRM meeting
11 Healthy Living with Diabetes program at Divine Savior Healthcare
12 'Smart' Cookie Sale at Divine Savior Healthcare
12 Healthy Cooking Classes at Portage Seventh-day Adventist Church
13 Spirit of the Agency House Night Walks
14 Meat Raffle at Jack's Tap
14 Portage Fire and Police Department Open House
14 Pizzaz! A Celebration of the Portage Public Library fundraiser
14 Performing Arts Concert Series presents Katie Dahl at Portage Center for the Arts
14 River Haven Bowl-a-Thon
14 Grandparents Day at Creek Bed Country Farmacy
14 Columbia County Humane Society Fall Open House
14-15 Celebrating Ho-Chunk Folk Art & Food Weekend Workshops
at Historic Indian Agency House
14-20 Fall Back Into Fitness at LaVita
15 Historic Indian Agency House Fall Festival
15 Closing Day at Fort Winnebago Surgeons Quarters
15 Bingo at the VFW
18 Painted Silk Scarves class at The Mercantile
18 Healthy Living with Diabetes program at Divine Savior Healthcare
19 Healthy Cooking Classes at Portage Seventh-day Adventist Church
19 VFW Meat Raffle Night
19 Social Night at Rock N Wool Winery
19 Divine Savior Healthcare Blood Drive
20 Hope House Support Group at Portage Public Library
20 Bingo at Our House Senior Living
20-28 Forever Yours Jewelry 10th Anniversary Sale

23 Mosaic Stepping Stone workshop at Portage Public Library
24 Learn to Knit Class at The Mercantile
25 Healthy Living with Diabetes program at Divine Savior Healthcare
26 Gates Collision Centers Ribbon Cutting & Open House
27 Yarn Crawl with Portage Public Library
27 Fine Vine Wine Walk
27-28 Salvation Army Coat Drive Distribution
27-29 A Pale Horse Rides: Live Bible Seminar at Portage Seventh-day Adventist Church
28 Jack's Tap Halloween Bash
28 Halloween Party at The Ball Room
28 Halloween at Portage Theatres
28 Trick or Treat Scavenger Hunt at Creek Bed Country Farmacy
28 TRIAD Senior Safe Night Out
30 Sharing Supper at Wayne Bartels Middle School
31 Bingo at the Portage Senior Dining Center in the City Hall basement
31 Citywide Trick or Treating
Weekly Recurring Events
New Movie Mondays at Portage Public Library at 10am
Beer Bucket Bingo at Jack's Tap every Monday at 6:30pm
Farmer's Market every Thursday at Commerce Plaza, Noon to 5pm
Portage United Methodist Church Bible Study at Heritage House, Tuesdays at 10am
Portage United Methodist Church Worship Service at Heritage House, Tuesdays at 11am
Griefshare at Portage United Methodist Church, Thursdays at 2pm
For more information about these and other events, go to www.portagewi.com.

Organizing an event or having a sale?
Submit your event or sale to us and have it appear on the Chamber website calendar of events.You may
enter your event by clicking here. Please note: Your submission will take a while to appear as the
Chamber office first reviews the submissions before approving them to appear on the web calendar. For
more information, please call our office 608-742-6242.

The Portage Area Chamber of Commerce is providing leadership for
building a healthy economy and a high quality of life in the Portage Area.

NEWS BREAK is a monthly publication of the Portage Area Chamber of Commerce. Please contact the
Chamber if you have news about your business that you would like to include in the next issue.
Our deadline is the 20th of the month. Email your news to graphics@portagewi.com.

www.portagewi.com

